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ait a struirele from a world of Borrow aad
Mini aa we irimt. to "an iohsritaeMe. iu- -rTulTkil. keere--a phi i "

Heturned.
After a long abeencethc Editor has ?nn

returned to kin Sanctum where ho f ccte

la r. .mi for the future excent when wb- -

people for kavlng need it ) When be de-

nounced Abraham Lincoln aa a d ajot
and the Northern people aa oar ''vandal
foe," was that all just a Halo "teehuicaT

treason. When bo urgtd ua eo ehxiuently

in hie patter to meet this "vandal foe, '

jnat in order that be mignt commit a little

"technical" treason T (Yen know he aaya

that lie coald take the oath but for a "teeh-niealijf.- ")

Waa it for tho further purptee
of aedneiiig honeat, aimple people into real

treason, that he might afterward get them

punished T It was for nil thia, Mr. llold-en- ,

ana a thouaand fold moie, like it, that
I denounced yon, and not "on account of

your Unioniam;" and when you say to

the contrary I aim ply aay

hare sobmtttrd with the rirtVlity of t sol-

dier to tho lawa and Conatlto:lon of tlie

Union, and when men like yon, wko have

betrayed every cause you ever advocated,

denounce me and men like me, aa "trai
tors," I shall repeat "false !"

But 4m No. 2 ia in favor of W. W. Hoi-de-

and by " implication," emiveya the

the
rided far." . it . I

a at ainaau nMfn-- Ml -r-a-l am
r - Tka iw tkat --the Urn Has- -

billlm af uaar fc IIiiio af
aak m rk. kaetraal at aaarf, koU
ikrW ataak -- itboea kavkaf; pajkt a Abe far
k," a --tmltjkBA-Jt --ka JuiMgarJjy

k -r- ti-a ul law LrrWUtarr. kajra1 there- -

of-- ha. a I snvr mm Ut
p..rtaniiv, 1 aatall paces to'rtriiit

After , my tolkeBoaH
mk tas oil aUt i. aUtve

WBHl mm -

tinm Um thr lyWlatsinr. ! fwareed.d aa fol--

few : --I mmM mj, m wMmm to the

tVn ssaiaaa-s- H, that a aahaaga waa aaaeki

M the locaai) awaw Hark tNaaft, atscr the
ydkliialian af lh- - rnasatr, wkkh karolvad
aa exprwdBara at li.UUtk, eaaaaeiniitrd
for hy aaTaag hetl a aaila ka aketaawe, aad
the rxaeaaw of n iisg Isweaagh the towns

i lose, excreaVd the aaraesaal eaiiajk
If i Jitann arsiirh rarala m he fore

seen, fbr the smaa al lJUH), .atsking Jfe

--aal rf mM '-- -
asase : traaa waatai aanaaci asMicv rr,r--

tod by (Jo
emm mttf tl laiaawii aaaf weharr 7

ia far- - of ihr aoaal uiiaaati Tkat ia,

cast 7,W- -

nr to take niiuefaairaa rtrw. it aaai

be ukaaa ),.

Tamer, - ha ctaarrea aa--a 'fT "?t. . .m ..m Jl aa n r i I

aaya, tnan. J t-
- """"" r " J

at ,ih bheral prire, a. to --Jie the lUaal

ceetoae millio. more tka. fehe

tkae " Kiawtia-i-a are aaaasaaarad eaaf-ja-t-

--iah- ed J r?- -

ui, ; See hare a l-- rsh amd dardao.
i ,tJr irin on the aaasrwe. break, aad
' . - "Ta u: . A-m-

M Aftct I'M urn w Tviuie k haJdm
liberal price lop wo, the State wa call- -

.' i r 1 M
itl oil for ony Diuaiou ! uoiiaia pHM to

i- -. ,i...n..,.J ,u,.,.iv auwvn
ed i (it- rail, amTpaid nut ahird million

rhn e million wonlU have beuK ttoe na,
but it coot four million. TbeXjitoehbald
era and contractor for work' patting fhn
fourth million in the way f Jitoek."

"In other word, there waa UIW

rivi.ll in till- - M II V t ImiIIIIIV III tboM--

would lo work on the Road." ;

'i'lieiie are grave rharp-s- , dcliiarratety
Mj ,jncjiy ret forth, reiterated, varied

and amdified by a pofeastonal band, immi
.. I. .f 1st lis., a.t . a.... I kf U 11 Baa itir
Y lltlL SIS S U j
...... .t A,r hotni. i.le fn.iu a eui.boat wad.
witk that tacvkakla anal evrlaauag eaja

tain gun of the value af aew daJUr." I j

will leave this old blanai ilia. t rail sat at
shoulder in the hands af Mr. Tawawr, aad
without more ado, proceed to rrfate the
uiitonnded cliarge tliutfajaW fhr aaoatdia- -

tinmilahrd men caailueed to
plimder and defraud l af a m illion of U1
( . 'i'. i ill a1.110. IF HUB tliu M mmWf W

taction to a communication aeaWUtrd by
Cov. Morehead to tke LegWfca.t, IW
Jili 1854. in which be aaTa fa relauoa to
n fnmiiariHon of the estimated and actual
coat of tke Road i

" By tke estimates new submitted, it
will appear tkat tke Read when fully
completed and equipped, will coat aa par
exbibit. A. S1.235.3UO. over aad aheee the
three millions : it may seem to-tho-se who
do not understand the aubject, that the
orV'iml estimate of 3,405.132, made by
. i . m. . . ..

t ie L liter r and adopted ny tat j

lloard. was w& of the markand erVoae-- !

ous in its calculations. ,t .

"ICanvsnch impression be naade, kl - j

doe to the Chief Engineer, aud to the
Board, with whom 1 tke honor then to j

... .i.;.. .w. m..: tk.t it- ""r"- -s
be removid. A short exlSninatiou af the
subject will excite surprise af the ac-

curacy of the first estimate. ,
" That estimate 'w. made to

rtkm hr M7T. ia ' neVative pric,, and I hope they all

W of ed a profit ; "the Uborer ia worthy of hi.ZXr imiJ Facto--1 W From tke reral complain t which

tain what sum would br repaired to rVlr, daaf laatorr, to whH xu , tae out-

construct the RM1, and ia U to e.lW myself a.pphe.

ration, and the Chief Ertf-eaeU- erf

mating that the Road-wa- y would coat 3,- -

1G5, the work sliopa jgun nxturea
100,000, proceeds to say The number

of locomotives and their trains depend of
.i .. icourse i iit n i

.
v on me amount oi iraww-"- .

and may be increased as tke wants of the
Comiany require.

" It is not uiual embrace in tne orinnai
estimates and eliarge to- - capital rorT than

rnril xkrmmmmhi iuU. i. 4 Ik'
Am .! m rr. Wttk .U.

i. r -- t m- -' ar--

and eiclity burdeu cars at . wuien
sum. added to tlie two preeiedins m,
elves 43.406.135 for the Road way, eaain- -

iment and work shops. . V

r,l in tho cause, wim one 'j
I ... ...n...lliv and

w, Being unii iu T
back la laborfaga , wb one may

i mr-- aa kit mar abundantly supplied

ana !ZiL--7takn- a worka hi.'
Mr W rt" . '

owe aaaat rtttnf aa
. mmc i mhaair of hia own aarplua

.tr-- , mm the hirae af Ufa own fcora.

j kaad, aJmg reaaaaaaawii
ia raeefved for htai raoampenae aary

Work It Mlowt tkea at a neeeasary eon--

mm mmA it most aDDear obviooa to

'rv
. one, that the nallva contractor, reai- -

.ft ak 9 1 .Ji.uikl
ou the Una or ttie ttoaa ana anjacn.

tfcrreta. can wark for a leaa pnee than
irftkwNate, who wHrW karre to

jaiport foreign labor, and if white labor,

a, probably it woahi he, would coat more

tirna --htre labar, beaidea net being wo

(In the Southern country) tj at
(east tkirtr per atnt. My own experience

..d observation, enatained by tkat of skill

hd aud exjMrrfcsneed contraetora, folly jua-- j

.. mm. w. ,mwk hn thia aomnrison and
' v ri: BLzrT . S i , ...
fa between white and alare pioor in ana

th. 1 hae thorefbre, no hesitation in

tlikt tlm North Carolina Kailroad,
i, ;, I... l-.- -n in small eoii'racts at

tke Euine'r 'a eatimate, by eitiaeua of the
Umu. n itiilineon the Una of the Road, with

tke native labor of the State, has coat leas

tlun if paid for holly in eaab, under the
avsu m of public letting to tho lowest bid- -

lipr"
I have aa keeitatioo in admitting, that

.fw. k..v.. waa written to counteract any in- -

iurUua impreaaiona tkat might hare been
.....L. .. . ,1... limn nr that BIIBTfat arise in

1 I i fr, .in the onimoii ot oneTof the
' '

Judge s o, the Supreme CherHfo
" ,kTkVNorth
anee, 1 wiM add BirTrtion

to the
"Jm,hX fZln ad

with which I have any knowledge v one
in ... t rive the contractors remu- -

a.a n l i - BiAwhnlrffr,,r. urner, - -
mt have heard whil e the woj wta

7
Uieir stock without having paid a dime for

it." Although tome of the Stockholder.,
tW who had Urge eontraeta, aahjht
mmie a aratit equal to, or even exceeding

iketr suhscriptionf, it was earned "m the
sweat of their faces." I know tkoae wU
paid far their atoak in work, paid its full
par value. The orighial eatimate upon

which the work waa h t, waa made on th

J"" "2a? Z

tl,,. trTia.l riiirinp its construct ion. aud the
fiiMtkaMHi who naid tor tneir .tw.k S.,

r -
rah - the one from the cliaree of plunder

ing tke State. of a million of dollars, the
other of having been the guilty recipients.

In eonchisioid, I would observe, m the
language of Junius, if in thia communica-

tion any coarse or harsh expressions have
i r:itv i me. I am ready to aerec trnw tney--r - -

were unfit for me to make a fj,WJ, ,

admit that have bet,ee no reason to they
improperly apmu u

WALTER GWYNN.
Late Chief Eng. N 0. R. R.

Hp At the request of Mr Crawford,

wko. aa a Representative from this coun-

ty, has a right to be heard in our paper,

e froiathe Raleigh Sentinel

the folio wing communication. EDITOR.

Uxus. K ditoks you allow
me a small space in your paper in which
to notice an allusion personal to myself,

contained in the following paragraphs of
the Standard.

"What has become of Crawford's "hell,"
to which be wanted to consign W. W.
Uolden and hia friends on account of their
devoted- - Unionism f 14

Mr. C twford will soon be a member of
a "pn.icnded''' State Igtslatnre, and he
may thank his stars, if he is ever permit-

ted again to exercise the prlvilejns-,JT6l-ing- ."

Standard.
Tie author of the above ie o aecnatom-ea- l
to falsehood and ia luch a stranger to

truth, that I doubt whether his equal in

the art of lying can be found in America,
Knropc, Asia, or Africa. No one can so

iiimpn- - hdaehood and put se much of it
in so small a comnaas as he can. He
knows how to tell the He direct and the
1;. t, inmlii-.ition- . all in one sentence aJ- -

uoBt in one word. Above, for Instance,
he utters two tadaehooda In one paragraph.
First, that I wanted to bnild a hell for
him "on account of his devoted I'nion- -

I'
hhrhtt-rKN-o. 1 agithiBt nw; I never

denounced hjm on account of bia "Union-- I

km" I denouneeil him on account of hia

tretoear to the Union and then hie treason
. uu Cnnfrlerale allies. I never denonn- -

3 mv man in North Carolina who main- -

mined co--si tentiy hia honeat opinions,
tt.U -- A nit. ttS.t heenmm tted trea- -

" . .1" i7ntw W he call. bi.
treason technical.7 , "Technical ,

!
,
! wv,v

be adviwd me and tbe .hajancc of
the Democracy tn 1856, to dissolve tne
Union by secession, rf Ur. f remont waa

' " I" earnest? When be

signed tke ordinance of MmfSt?
1861, "' ttle "technical ly
lm in wliirh hi heart did not ro with his

mouth and hie pen! When he pledged
"the last dollar and the but man" and 'hie

sacred konor, oh ! moat mean manic pieogei
w v, , , r.t11 a mue ic.... ' "

the Rrba-aa- ntte rnem K--p

earnest, Oat ae mignt nerray me .

i. 1 Tnbn.Ai. .n
irfr.,, Imimim

m

eorru) umfchled. and that failrth out
awa.' PaaToa.

MARKBT REPORTS.
SALISBURY, N. C, FEB t 1867.

ooaaacvaaav niMeaAU, iaith a oo., eanraaa.

pw pound Mta ie
par pannd ta)a

ner lni'li. of Mi 11m. tat.to
tieal. bu.b. 48 1.86 to I.BO

fopurraa, prr pound, iu w 2udl.t. Taiiaar,
Adaiuaututc, HI, 2Cotton. per ponnd.

Yam, per bunt h.

Ki
I...,,, uvrbtil. trttTto IS

Ki.h, Markrral. No. 1.
S.
s.

fruit, drtrd apptra pralrd.
aap'M, at to

" l'.-j- . In-- ftolrH. to to
aanfaatol. to U

Leather, opfwr. prrpoand. eato 76

" aula, " U to
IroB. bar. tte in

' to !canting,
V .il. emt to to
Molaaaea, aorBhina, per gaj ' to to

Weal In.liu, .m.m. 76 to HO

Hyrup. I.W to I.
UhImm, par bMhrt. tM

lork, rr ponud
(oUtoes, Irian, per buabet

Sngar, Kraau. par pound, HZ- " --

' Cruidisd falreriaed Uto
Salt, roart. per aack,

" .t. !. mt" Table, a

Tobantu, taf. Iter poand.
Manufacturrd,

" Sinnkinr. ito l.l

Mill I II I'tHOLIKt toNBV
awoKTKii by arBasra arnia. aaoaBaa.

Hiiltbunfy. C, J.t. l7.
I'.nvinp rates.

Hank f Onpe Kear
C'hurlotte,
Clarendon,
Commnriw :::'
Fayettevills. ... ... i
North Caroltna,
Wadesboni',. . . -- .it
WaahiuetoB.-- . ... 3
Vilmiugton-,- . . . ...w
YnniM rvillt ...

reial Hank Wiliiiinutrti.. . ...1M
Kantiers' Bank Ownshorn,(M)
Merell .in- - flans fmnwiii,
,Unk of KOliMtm 3f

Minors ami Maidern lUuk m
aHank of I huiuusviUi;, , &

i o Mutnal
Uxiftn r. to

mk IjexiurtoU ;lt Uraham.. . m m m JM

oobU Burin.... '...-l'- g Sellmu'....il AO

SILVER itnyiue 1 S4fina::.:.;14$
S. C. Oupou... .......... - 4S

ai

5 EW AUVEKTISJ-MEXTli-.

FIELD, LAN&STROTH & CO.,

IX

FOREIGN DOMESTIC
. . w r a mm

nAnUWAnt,
CUTLERY, OUNS, to.,

X0. 440 MASKXZ S&

I HILADEUHA.
ULTe are constantly receiving addi- -

ditions tu our atock from

English, French, German
AXO

f - r

American Manufac turers.

T t a. . il.li iiv iim invitpJ to

examine our

itBOOP.TlOSITT to? CrOODS,

which wiU b Offered as law aa any houae ia
the country".'

tyOrders trill reeeive prompt and emrrfwM

uttcnthnrenTfield,
t. f.lang8troth
W. F. MA1SON.

Nov.21.180B. tw--tf
"

SPRING 1867.
HAVE IN 8T0RE BY RECENT

WEarrival from Europe a large atock
of aerman cythea ,4 differoBt Uugtha-Superi-

German Scythe Skme Wvten-Ul-

Rodger, Wade d BtUeher, and all
ofOiirfcru. Moto Gambit, and

other make of Me and Roan,
Jackmm and other make of .tr. LfcrtBll

Hoes of Iron, Nttm Bright Steel and Jtvhed
Cast Steei, Tract Chains, Lsck Chains, Breast
Chains, Stay Chains, dc, all of which wish a
hill aaaortiufut of. Domestic Hardware will bo
offered at low prices for cash. '

F1EIJ). LANOSTKOTH t CO.,
Feb. 23, imi tt Phildpoto--

Is lac k Mitt i f It i ng.
THE 8TTBtCRIREB W0FLD

and vieiaity that be ia aow prepared to do nil
kiada of niaokmithing. and aa cheap aa the
cheapest . Give me a call aad I will ruarau- -

. .T m va mttl WU A W T aTBBT"!

tee aatisfaction. Jtratt n dalwibv.
Feb. 2a lHt7.

Seed.
at RUBER I'bOBlta 81X)RS, TwZll.- -

( yat t a
old utaudl a snlendid assortment of GAR- -

Itli'.N .SEEMS, warranted fresh aad
toe. W C. ROBERTS, Drugghu.

Feb. 21, 1867. .

What ia a PiafT! -- If
vnn wut a runn i irait . a nr

1 CIGAR, call and puff one at the Roydam
H use Gem Saloon. fob f l- -4t

tAAA ice,
l'ARTRIIKiE8atthieo.

far which The haghett
cash price will be paid.

'

ki ni on ocraawuul visit to hW family. v

surrender hi space to-da- y to important

matter, original and (elected, from oth. r

pent. Tho letters of (Jen. llarrlngtr, ou

tke management of tke N. V, Uailroud rfffv-iugW-

published in his column, togeth- -

mm arllh Mr Turner' relllv. lie feel liolinil.
mm - -
a au act of justice, to publb the letter of '

(Jeu. Walter (iwynn ou tliu muc subject,
,7

whieh he -- oca Hi valued litera

ry eontrlbatoni, " Callore" and" ina kn.
ton" will have their excellent article print,

ed next week, and be confeaaea to aome

pride at Ik in- - able to ireaont through kw

column the production of two ft male

writer, so young und so promising, irbm

kia owu county.

From the Usl.-ie- Scntinel

Worth Parol tna MmU jail.
FAI.KIGH, N. C, Feb. 18, lfcKiT.

Editor Sentinel;
(I km i km i.s . I befr you will insert

the enclosed communication. It is the
aaae presented to you at the time it was
written, and which you so kindly offered

o publish : but In liiy aversion to appear
. r . . i.:.ui...U ,1,.. i,
in Jinni, H nas uei-- " inmrai v .i

that some hand eoually concerned, wou

liK mo None however. aDoearine. I

feel constrained to reply myself ; and not-

withstanding the laj.e. f time, 1 have no

alteration or aniennment to make in w hn4.

I wrote ou the spur of the moment.
Yours, very respectfully,

WALTER GWYNN.

A CARD" TO" THE PUBLIC-B- UT

MOKF E8PKUIALLY TO THE
STOCKHOLDERS OF

THE NORTH CAROLINA RAIL
ROAD COMPANY.

RAllEIH,Dec. 19, 1S0G.

A the North Carolina Railroail was built,
and every part of the work let, upon esti-

mates made by me as the Chief Engineer
of the Company, I deem it to myself, but
more especially due the Directors who ap- -

nroved of those estimates, and with whom

I acted during the construction of the
Pnul aeverul ot whom have 'one to that
blissful rest " whore the wicked cease from

troubling," to no(pc the remarks of Mr.

Turner of Orange, in the meeting of tbo
Stockholder of tin- - X. C. Railroad Com-

pany, published in the Sentinel of tlie ISth
inat. In so dolne. 1 have no new senten
ces to coin, and no periods to polish. I j

liave simply to avail myself of history.
. a- -Oil i - - - -- i. mm

f

and composes ready to mv hand", all I have
to aay and all that need be said. It may
not be a:nis, however, to add that this
history was made to meet the identical
charges now brought up ; tor it was ap- -

prehended, from the subdued mnrmnrs and
ntifled utterances of the dav. (erowinff Ollt

of an extra judicial opiaioo of the Chief
Justice) that such charges might break
forth at some far off, 'distant period, when
pil the actors had passed away and no one
would be left no path-find- to track the
way they trod, plain, straight-forwar- and
direct as it was. We feared oine one with
" eyes keen, I ween, to see what is not to
be seen," would discover some r " shadow
of turning."

U i ... ,.A nnauilil ntwl U'l-1- llfl'irk- -

cn in years. The venerable Judge Haunders,
the Nestor of the Hoard, watched over the
affairs and condhct of the Company, with
the eye of an Argus, in all its incipient
stages, and all along during the weary
days of labor, and toil, and trouble for five

long years, when the work was finished
and crowned with its iron capped sopcr-stmctnr- e.

He is now stretched on the bed
of sickness, never more, it is feared, again

" to appear among men. The gallant Fish-

er foil in the thickest of the battle, fighting
for1 the sacred right of self-gor- e, nment, aud
constitutional liberty. " To bis memory
ehed a tear."

Mr. Fries and Mr. Washington, alas !

now no more men known, tried, and ap-

proved in their day, were also of the old

Board. Gov. Morebeftd was the President
of the Conpany, In those days. He filed
theereatest offices in the State, won hy
his virtue, with tke plaudits and highest
meed of praise, from every tongue ;

; in his brilliant carae: at tho bar
and in bis mullifariousjirivatc pursuits, he
was thrown into contact with thousands,
in all the delicate and varied relations
whtk nr! :i. between luanaud man : ami

no voice of reproach ever reached him, lit
too, is erotic ; but hia roemery will not per- -

lFI. He lives, ami will ttre--- tne animn
of the '. .Sjate, as. a great and .good man j

nA whnt - still more worth, will live in
il.. I ...,,i. ' nf ill,, nennle. ever honored
I HIT Ml mm I' I

and revered as a truthful and an honest
-i "" " r---

An bdnest aian'" tha noblest work if God- - j

(Jo pilgrim. s. pursue the jath he trod."
There arc ako those living whom the

. .A 1 1" I 1 I
O ite tieiignis to nonor, who were i'iriT-tor-s

rTuring the building of tl.e RTiad?- - iMieh

are ihc men who are charged- - i ith de- -

frauiiini; the Statc-o- f a million oi .I..Hm

and iKitliw.' it in the pickets of the St.ck-- ,
i n . n: :: i x ... '
noiaerr, wining anu pnniei" in

I.i. tr:iiul tniiip ot' I't, :i tin ti.t ntfii iti
tKa tofirl Ii ; r JV V I i In t .1 III 11 v

' t
for.BMch I iiuderabitid to be the bravetm'n
ot" the charge, as set forth in the foUowing
erftrart from Mr. Turner's remarks, above
r f rrcil to, via:

--4b 1M ahould le 1S.50, when the
t'oujHanv' orcaiiiwd, Stoeltho'lders
were to pay one million --and Hie State two

iiln.li. I Ii. Hull. n.M,..- - Ik. KtJr.
holdera dWt uot. They paid" in work at j

" 1 He estimates now presentea to you ; toe pwejaafC u twrivrr ,

are intended to show what sum wiH, be re-- j ceachea, two hundred frrrht rare, J'rent-- T

quired to complete the Road, all necessary ! gravd cat, ate, not emkraeed " the ort-i-i- ii

i l a" ..... ,t r- - mm viinrth in SrxhlMt A

idea that he waa, and ia a L nion man.
What he ia, no one can aafely aay. He

ia all things by turne, and nothing long.
But what be was, let me ttU a moment :

Ha waa an ertptoel nil iiah rWasiou-Uit- ,

and a professed udmirer of Mr. Oat-hou- n.

When 1 grew up 1 waa n ynune
Democrat aud a disciple of this same W.
ifr. Holdon. I read hia juner, the Stand-

ard. I waa educated by HoWcn, aa was
all the Democracy of the State, in the faith
aud doctrine of " State Bights aud Sccea-aion.- "

i had confidence in him then ; he
wrote sharp).), and then, iust like he does
now, on tke other aide. I believed in him
and tbong'ut he would lead me right. I

waa ready to have gone with liim 1 had

too touch conldeuee in him) in lfr;i(J, when
be ail iecd no to secede if Fremont waa

elected, and in I860, when Mr. Lincoln
waa elected and be, W. W. llolden, my
old party leader, signed the ordmauce of
secession, said it waa all right. I believe
he wtid Bometlimgatout"oursacrd ngnts,
and bade me go and make good with my
muaket what he liad done with his pen. 1

was fool eoough to go that was
.

all. 1

,i i
was a simple creature; 1 uiav not unurr- -

atajtd Lia " technicalities. Ana now j

1S67, his ' b chuuality" would lung me

aud make him a good patriot ! Shame
. This kind of tree--

IIIM.ll urn, iui. u"ium '. . , 11.. 1.1...1.
son would liave maae duuaa. --u
red hot, and caused his "bowels to gusli
out." No, Mr. Holdon, you know tkat
there are ten thousand living witnesses in

VL rr.mlina ts the thousand of"""" v 7 ... - . ....
Ann A u Uo enn tenlitv to ttic laCI. inai
year after N'far, Von taught the doctrine of
Secession "aMd tStatO ltfgkis ; and ilow,

when you turn round nnd want to degrade
this people lor what yon taught them,
think vnn that thev will have anv confi

dence in ym I You sjioak of a " pretend-- 1

ed" Iegislature. That cornea with bad
grace from you, Mr. llolden. If It be true
that this is a fitat Lcaiela- -

ture, what were you but a " pretended"
Governor 1 Were yon a usurjter, Mr. llol-- l

den T Only " technically " so ! You have
now turned agaiust Mr. Johnson with ve-- !

Horn of the viper, but ii you were duly a j

" pretendiid'' "Governor, then you were a j

usurper. This e logical conclusion to

he deduced from your position. I was j

willfnjr to say that vou were a sit? S1,n'- -

Lcnony fateemor but if you say I am a j

" iin t. in " fearfalator. vou torce me to
sav that vou were a "preteuded" Governor,
aud I disptse pretence and the pretender.
Rut I may thank my "stars, c " Ah ! Mr
llolden, when you aud the '' colored per-

sons" get to voting, you may think you
will be sure-enoug- h Governor ; but darkie
is shrewder than u think for. You can't
fool him with your " technicalities" an you
did me; for hie Northern friends (yon
know somebody else will wjnt to be Gov-

ernor, for instance, Mr. Jim Harris) will
tell who you Jtotw been, from which they
will guess who you are now.
I have done with you, Mr. Holden. When
you give evidence that you have become
a better man a man of truth one wor-

thy of notice, I may notice you again ;

but not until then.
WH. H CRAWFORD, V

ot ttowan.

flAPaEISa),
llRnuwliimili. Morianton. X ( '.. on the

19th iust., by the Rev. Hjephea B. Roberts,
Mr. Wm. C Erwin, to Miaa Kate M. Hap- -

lit. '

kam

9181:
In Salinborv. ?. C, rntnHTth, reW, ef

Pneumonia, Mis STJSAN T. GILES, aged
about 72 years.

Mis Giles was the daughter of the late Hen
r; and Elizabeth Dunn Giles, of this ity, and
waa born ia tha year 1794 or 17!t" li- - waa a
descendant of ona of the oldest tamitiea of the
town dating haek 1QQ years, aad was con-

nected with manv of the principal and influen-

tial families df tktf fegtoB. She Wa a iiaier
of tho well known John Giles, Esq., one of
the most aiatinguiabed lawyer of this section
of cunatnr for mauj yearn. Aftot tha - dtb
other parents ahe found a protector in her
brother and for many year fortune smiled
upon the family but whoa he was removed
by death, ahe. with an elder sister, were left to
tneir own resoorees, and for twenty years they
bore their trial with uncomplaining Bflbmla- -

ginii. Tt auhjeet of tftlS notice oecaine a
member or the fresbyU-na- n chjiren m trwu,
and ltaa lived a amatJtent christian life, aUkel
: .... .,..1 .,i.rir For aeveral' T7.T"-7- 7 iahe waa a faithful and successful teacher.
inculcating lessvna of morality, industry and
religion, at th same time she imparted the
rudainent of literary education.

Ifaay of ker pupils liva to remember her
faith fnine and kiudnes in the school room.
Imring all thia time her faith tn tne wisaom
and goodneea of God waa unshaken, to her
last Hlness she still entertained bopea of reeov-er- y.

and maBireated a desire to live, until in-

formed by her christian rhri-ta- B thai she had
With her aaualnot many houra to live.

aheheceived the intelligence, and
expreeatng no feare of death, ahe resigned her -

V

tAi . . I

waaWftKUai.
Tke Vnr --A com--

mhtod to the work. tofJeVhe eatimate wee
stork of tk.ejr mil.

ln'oeeaaiDtora.laieril hr iaaaWda -

STSEi. hr the Stato---
i TLUTof the estiaaad coat af tke

i tiLaJI dn towarda,taaa- -

ik. irfcit. drm ww. .
i,l piul Jf, 1 fV

. . . ..-
- m--ne in tne pnee m wo . t'immm. a

miir : and wbitb inc .w.n.. j - .

- cr.nld onlv have been seem with a propti- -

rtic eye," and tWiaainder weut towards

.fiiiu m.iM.IT - ji a. t .MMtrii. thititouerieirTreu iw. i r -

,he S:.klmMer; vW were efmiraaArs,
WM as all ether reartnartorr, wvre pM out

oftl csinaleafjaartru, mwJt aVaaaaistratfre as this maybe.

the subtert is not yet exhanatrd; there

a BBaterid point yet. tovle aMwe folTy met.

If I tire the leader! patirnee, (wboeVer be

Baay he if a citizen of the State) it mast

be home in mind, that 1 ana writing for bw

vindication; tsdthtleli)mred dean

the eanwing Directors who were associated
with them, aad ererr toanriahaal Stockhol-

der ia naore mmaeahBdery iBBfltoated, ev. ry
Baauin the State to eaane extent aggriev-

ed aad injured by the charfr:
that the amhBc Ticaauiy haa
br au BBBiiiiiiatiiiB rf hundreds of the most

rapectaUe duxens, af a miRiott of dol-

lars.
now elan could be characterized the

navnjlwurlrth Kheral jrieet,
Skit the Stockktohkr.

aw-S-
11

Isliwnr-lnl- er

kw, Twffl
- XLar ftmm wt.u4l it

ererr mam aiatonM toam t aanast mmm

natato ton awn camaaaa.; a mmr,

my report to tk Btonl, Jan. 8th, 1S66

HtratiBar how htolorr respect itself, that
-- " 1 . . . . . t

the week, thougai pnid for partly m atoca,,
flat exact ratio af wane 1 am usable to

atate, thongh I bebVre ia faayhe pat
.hoot two fifth, that is, two Jhirrads; 1

I

eethmUed for, tat, aud comparted at eas
prices ; and I feel fially jostified in stating,
iliat the R-- d has cant lraa than if let
uhalia fol cash for tha rrojaai that in

cah loutops at toe SVjbIo, toe work gen-

erally takew hy BBicaia,rn reamcuts,

mm . 7 a.a . .. ...
ST do obtain I '

ot taw ora, which they . .
to - mlvuncrd ynce, praaatotomto to toe

1st f toe paito. and Imm unprted '
it as theae.TlJlaulV to eadmirtlBr.T.Ll Zt. nmmijmd for ia the

1 "T never fuUvTnrVSr - f? T I I
af with the Bavaria '

2T-b--
W

iiBiiiiTuriBi al delay and. w - I

tWwwkaexacaj sedan was
!

X C - - t, .H '

at weaectaBu
'

to a point U
wvto ni faahmeh) hy the prolan the

of tW KmmAmo oat mwArrtakinr' marc
them he can eseBBnamsly aanaacna, thaan a j

J.n.werthy 9f-

iiiiiiii ill"-.- - biiu hinh:iiiih. ii- - ... -o . rr . c-- .

in a style commeneueaarr-'wtH- i oiw por--

unce
"By these estimatee the entire eeat HU

be $i 235,300 (being the whole aint
contained in. exhibit A) which is 81.235.
300 over and above the three million al-- r

ady subscribed. , .

"Ry exhibit A, it will be seen the m-ti-

power yet to be contracted for amounts
to the sum of 2S!600

By reference to the accompa-
nying printed report, at page 21, --

will be seen the motive power al-

ready contracted for, and the
most of which is already veeeir-cd- ,

which may be put down at
a ,coat of 221,130

Thus making the motire power
cost 5 10,750

Deduct estimate for motire.
power in first estimate 139,800

The increase for motive is 370,950
To this may be added the esti

mate for hoasea, for oreraeera
and hands, which might be, hut
ought not to be dispensed with,
via: JflJiOO

Also may be added at least
the sum of' 820.000, rendered ne-

eeasary in the eatimate for addi-
tional sheds, for locomotives aad
coaches, 20,000

Thus we bare the sum of $410,950
contained in tlie present
waa not intended to be Wit
first.

"The extraordinary rise ha be of
ITOII since the hrst caiiniii , oolv
have been "ten with, a prophetic eye (Jf

i tim e tliouaaud tone
T...,1 4 iwiri i.n. mrmrm mirliaarl to.IU" UUU - m

forc the rise, and ia.000 tons , at am
i i a I. a mmm

I'iiuauceti priw ui i iwk. wm
making the cost for iron at least $396,000
more th.in was .murioabd. Add this
to the fortgoiug sum of $410,950, aad we
have the sum of $806,950, which being
deducted from the pwweut eetiaaase $4235,- -

300, leaves $3,428,350. 1 educt from Un
tl... tir- -t , utimnte of $3,405,132, Bod thf
sum of $23,218 is left, aa the diecrr-pauc- y

.1 ..f 1. Rnulw.r liifieatta .a ' "" M" j j -

Ural Mtimaie.- - rnxde before tke.int Mhrnrti- - :

fill of earth waa removed and toe
. J.. V. nst Maaato. BOW mwrc wire.

is execntod. Aud here let it he
the nrice of labor and
U-- itnubled since the
made.". "

of mnat he allowed to ear a
'

the first estimate was ia

accuracy i

In atote appendtd to A, -


